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NOTES

Weapons, several gears and some tools have improved versions, called +1 and +2, with better stats.
Any item in chests, quests and monster’s drop is having a 1% chance to be a +1 item and a 0,1% chance to be a +2 item.
+1 items IDs are 10XXX, where XXX is the ID for the normal version of the item.
+2 items IDs are 20XXX, where XXX is the ID for the normal version of the item.

Further information can be found in Game Manual and in FT forum.

Game Manual can be reached by clicking on the “Help” button of the game app, from forum and from this direct link:
http://ftmmorpg.dmgamestudio.com/help/

FT forum can be reached by clicking on the link in the Login page of the game app and from this direct link:
SWORDS

Name: Short Sword
ID: 3
Lvl: 0 Dmg: +2 Arm: 0 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 5 Range: 1 Price: 10
Other: -
Shop: Kedington, Blacksmith, Ashdown
Drop: Sword Skeleton (30%); Sword Stan (20%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Sabre
ID: 4
Lvl: 1 Dmg: +3 Arm: 0 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 30
Other: -
Shop: Kedington, Blacksmith
Drop: Red Pirate (20%); Pirate (20%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Sword
ID: 5
Lvl: 2 Dmg: +5 Arm: 0 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 5 Range: 1 Price: 100
Other: -
Shop: Kedington, Blacksmith
Drop: Black Knight (20%)
Chest: -
Quest: 17
Craft: -
Name: Stolen Sword        ID:  500
Lvl:  2      Dmg:  +5   Arm:  0   Dex:  0   Mana:  0
Speed:  5      Range:  1   Price:  50
Other:          Quest item

Shop:  -
Drop:  Red Pirate (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Great Sabre        ID:  6
Lvl:  3      Dmg:  +6   Arm:  0   Dex:  0   Mana:  0
Speed:  7      Range:  1   Price:  200
Other:  -

Shop: Blacksmith, Bank Town, Kings Summer Residence, Ashdown
Drop: -
Chest: 103
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Sword of Fury      ID:  7
Lvl:  4      Dmg:  +10   Arm:  0   Dex:  0   Mana:  0
Speed:  6      Range:  1   Price:  400
Other:  -

Shop: Blacksmith, Bank Town, King’s Summer Residence
Drop: King (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: 32
Craft: -

Name: Ice Sword          ID:  80
Lvl:  5      Dmg:  +11   Arm:  0   Dex:  0   Mana:  0
Speed:  7      Range:  1   Price:  1,000
Other:  -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 107
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: Power Sword ID: 99
Lvl: 6 Dmg: +12 Arm: +1 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 200
Other: 
Shop: 
Drop: Viking (15%)
Chest: 
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: King Sword ID: 109
Lvl: 7 Dmg: +13 Arm: +2 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 1,000
Other: 
Shop: Kedington
Drop: 
Chest: 
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: Fire Sword ID: 115
Lvl: 10 Dmg: +16 Arm: 0 Dex: -1 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 18,000
Other: 
Shop: 
Drop: 
Chest: 116
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: Blood Sword ID: 171
Lvl: 12 Dmg: +18 Arm: +2 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 36,000
Other: 
Shop: 
Drop: 
Chest: 130
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: **Earth Sabre**  
ID: 192

**Lvl:** 13  
**Dmg:** +19  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 36,000

**Shop:** Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, Outlaws shop  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Earth Fury Sword**  
ID: 193

**Lvl:** 14  
**Dmg:** +20  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 40,000

**Shop:** Warlock’s Wagon  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 71  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Thunder Sabre**  
ID: 197

**Lvl:** 15  
**Dmg:** +20  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 45,000

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 63  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Golden Sword**  
ID: 230

**Lvl:** 20  
**Dmg:** +27  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 100,000

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** Sapphire Dragon (1%)  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 45  
**Craft:** -
Name: **Razor Sword**  
ID: 166

**Lvl:** 25  
**Dmg:** +32  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 2  
**Price:** 200,000  

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** Vampire Sword (0,1%)  
**Chest:** 140  
**Quest:** 224  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Light Sword**  
ID: 13

**Lvl:** 30  
**Dmg:** +40  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 2  
**Price:** 250,000  

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** Amazon (0,1%)  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Double Sword**  
ID: 110

**Lvl:** 40  
**Dmg:** +40  
**Arm:** +10  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 500,000  

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 103  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Claymore**  
ID: 315

**Lvl:** 50  
**Dmg:** +55  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 2  
**Price:** 700,000  

**Shop:** Bank Town  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 232  
**Craft:** -
Name: **Skull Sword**  
ID: 155  
Lvl: 75  
Dmg: +75  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 6,000,000  
Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Fragarach Sword**  
ID: 228  
Lvl: 100  
Dmg: +100  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 15,000,000  
Shop: Warlock's Wagon  
Drop: Knight (0,1%), Ninja (0,2%)  
Chest: 152, 402  
Quest: 228  
Craft: -

Name: **Iron Sword**  
ID: 282  
Lvl: 150  
Dmg: +150  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 15,000,000  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 10%: 10x Iron Ingot (68), 2x Claymore (315)

Name: **Diamond Sword**  
ID: 303  
Lvl: 175  
Dmg: +175  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +25  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 15,000,000  
Shop: -  
Drop: Golden Dragon (0,5%)  
Chest: 403(1000+)  
Quest: -  
Craft: 80%: 5xDiamond(267), 2xSteel Ingot(268), 1xFragarachS(228)
Name: Parasited Sword  ID: 353
Lvl: 200  Dmg: +200  Arm: 0  Dex: +30  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 20,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Human's Castle Shop (401.401)
Drop: Ninja (0,1%)
Chest: 403(1000+)
Quest: 281 for sword
Craft: -

Name: Chaotic Sword  ID: 363
Lvl: 250  Dmg: +250  Arm: 0  Dex: +35  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 50,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402, 403(+1 250+), 403(500+), 181(+2 for sword)
Quest: 702 for sword
Craft: -

Name: Sword of Souls  ID: 388
Lvl: 500  Dmg: +500  Arm: 0  Dex: +70  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 90,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402(+2 for sword), 403(500+), 403(+2 500+)
Quest: -
Craft: 50%: 20xCarbonIng(70),2xSoulStone(433),1xParasitedS(353)

Name: Legendary Sword  ID: 429
Lvl: 750  Dmg: +750  Arm: 0  Dex: +85  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 170,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 750+), 183(+2 for sword)
Quest: -
Craft: 20%: 5x Meteor Stone (432), 1x Diamond Sword (303)
Name: **Lightning Sword**  
ID: 402  
Lvl: 1000  
Dmg: +1000  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +100  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 320,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 403 (+1 1000+)  
Quest: 712, 1629 (+2)  
Craft: -

Name: **Black Sword**  
ID: 430  
Lvl: 1500  
Dmg: +1500  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +150  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 500,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -1671 (Arena, for sword); its +1 version too (10430)  
Craft: +2 (2047)

Name: **MadSabre**  
ID: 407  
Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +2000  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +200  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 1,000,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 705  
Craft: -
**BOWS**

**Short Bow**

- **Name:** Short Bow
- **ID:** 50
- **Lvl:** 0
- **Dmg:** +1
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** 0
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 4
- **Range:** 5
- **Price:** 10
- **Other:** Two handed

**Shop:** Ashdown

**Drop:** Bow Skeleton (30%); Bow Stan (33%)

**Bow**

- **Name:** Bow
- **ID:** 51
- **Lvl:** 2
- **Dmg:** +3
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** 0
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 5
- **Range:** 5
- **Price:** 20
- **Other:** Two handed

**Shop:** Ashdown

**Drop:** Hunter (40%)

**Long Bow**

- **Name:** Long Bow
- **ID:** 52
- **Lvl:** 4
- **Dmg:** +4
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** 0
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 6
- **Range:** 5
- **Price:** 130
- **Other:** Two handed

**Shop:** Ashdown

**Drop:**

**Chest:**

**Quest:**

**Craft:** -
Name: Superior Bow  
ID: 53
Lvl: 5  Dmg: +5  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 6  Price: 240
Other: Two handed

Shop: Ashdown  
Drop: Hunter (10%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: Ice Bow  
ID: 82
Lvl: 5  Dmg: +9  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 4  Range: 6  Price: 1,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 107  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: Dragon Bow  
ID: 54
Lvl: 6  Dmg: +8  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 7  Price: 500
Other: Two handed

Shop: Kedington, Ashdown  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: Power Bow  
ID: 103
Lvl: 8  Dmg: +10  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 7  Price: 2,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 110  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Crossbow  ID: 117
Lvl: 9  Dmg: +11  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 7  Price: 15,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Battle Crossbow  ID: 119
Lvl: 10  Dmg: +13  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 7  Price: 20,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Ice Crossbow  ID: 121
Lvl: 11  Dmg: +14  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 7  Price: 30,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 123
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Fire Bow  ID: 124
Lvl: 12  Dmg: +15  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 7  Price: 35,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -
Drop: Yellow Archer (10%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heavy Crossbow</strong></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvl: 13</td>
<td>Dmg: +16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed: 7</td>
<td>Range: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: Two handed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: 132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steel Bow</strong></td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvl: 14</td>
<td>Dmg: +17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed: 7</td>
<td>Range: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: Two handed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: Ghost Archer (5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue Bow</strong></td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvl: 15</td>
<td>Dmg: +18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed: 7</td>
<td>Range: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: Two handed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reign Crossbow</strong></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lvl: 20</td>
<td>Dmg: +23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed: 7</td>
<td>Range: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: Two handed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: Bank Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Name:** Water Bow  
**ID:** 199  
**Lvl:** 35  
**Dmg:** +35  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** +4  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 8  
**Price:** 500,000  
**Other:** Two handed  
**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 1.-3  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

**Name:** Crystal Bow  
**ID:** 240  
**Lvl:** 50  
**Dmg:** +50  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** +7  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 8  
**Price:** 2,000,000  
**Other:** Two handed  
**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 152  
**Quest:** 226  
**Craft:** 10%; 5x Diamond (267), 2x Plank (270), 1x Steel Ingot (268)

**Name:** Fire Crossbow  
**ID:** 118  
**Lvl:** 75  
**Dmg:** +75  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** +10  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 7  
**Price:** 5,000,000  
**Other:** Two handed  
**Shop:** Martek’s Stronghold  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

**Name:** Swamp Bow  
**ID:** 254  
**Lvl:** 100  
**Dmg:** +100  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** +20  
**Mana:** 0  
**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 8  
**Price:** 7,000,000  
**Other:** Two handed  
**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** Ghost Archer (0,2%); Huntress (0,1%)  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -
Name: Diamond Bow  ID: 301
Lvl: 150  Dmg: +150  Arm: 0  Dex: +30  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 8  Price: 15,000,000
Other:  Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: Ghost Archer (0.1%)
Chest: 403(750+), 403(250+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Parasited Bow  ID: 351
Lvl: 200  Dmg: +200  Arm: 0  Dex: +40  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 8  Price: 20,000,000
Other:  Two handed
Shop:  Orc's Cave Shop (400,400)
Drop: -
Chest: 403(750+)
Quest: 281 for bow
Craft: -

Name: Chaotic Bow  ID: 362
Lvl: 250  Dmg: +250  Arm: 0  Dex: +45  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 8  Price: 40,000,000
Other:  Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402, 403(+1 250+), 403(250+), 181(+2 for bow)
Quest: 702 for bow
Craft: -

Name: Bow of Souls  ID: 394
Lvl: 500  Dmg: +500  Arm: 0  Dex: +70  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 8  Price: 90,000,000
Other:  Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402(+2 for bow), 403(500+), 403(+2 500+)
Quest: -
Craft: 75%:20xCarbonI(70),2xSoulSton(433),1xParasitedBow(351)
Name: **Legendary Bow**  
ID: 400  
Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +750  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +85  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 170,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 403(+1 750+), 183(+2 for bow)  
Quest: -  
Craft: 20%: 5x Meteor Stone (432), 1x Diamond Bow (301)

Name: **Lightning Bow**  
ID: 405  
Lvl: 1000  
Dmg: +1000  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +100  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 320,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 403(+1 1000+)  
Quest: 715, 1630(+2)  
Craft: -

Name: **Crossbow of Souls**  
ID: 428  
Lvl: 1500  
Dmg: +1500  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +70  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 500,000,000  
Other:  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 403(1000+)  
Quest: 1671(Arena, for bow); its +1 version too (10428)  
Craft: +2 (2048)

Name: **SilentFire Bow**  
ID: 410  
Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +2000  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +200  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 1,000,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 708  
Craft: -
AXES

**Name:** Light Axe  
**ID:** 8

**Lvl:** 0  
**Dmg:** +4  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0

**Speed:** 4  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 10

**Other:** -

**Shop:** Kedington, Ashdown

**Drop:** Red Spider (15%); Axe Stan (30%)

**Chest:** -

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** -

---

**Name:** Hatchet  
**ID:** 9

**Lvl:** 1  
**Dmg:** +5  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0

**Speed:** 6  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 60

**Other:** -

**Shop:** Kedington, Ashdown

**Drop:** Axe Stan (10%), Axe Vlad (25%)

**Chest:** -

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** -

---

**Name:** Axe  
**ID:** 10

**Lvl:** 2  
**Dmg:** +7  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0

**Speed:** 7  
**Range:** 1  
**Price:** 100

**Other:** -

**Shop:** Ashdown

**Drop:** Axe Vlad (10%)

**Chest:** -

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** -
Name: **Battle Axe**  
ID: 11

- **Lvl:** 3  
- **Dmg:** +9  
- **Arm:** 0  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Speed:** 5  
- **Range:** 1  
- **Price:** 200  
- **Other:** -

- **Shop:** Ashdown  
- **Drop:** Barbar (10%)  
- **Chest:** -  
- **Quest:** -  
- **Craft:** -

Name: **Double Axe**  
ID: 12

- **Lvl:** 4  
- **Dmg:** +15  
- **Arm:** 0  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Speed:** 5  
- **Range:** 1  
- **Price:** 500  
- **Other:** Two handed

- **Shop:** Ashdown  
- **Drop:** -  
- **Chest:** -  
- **Quest:** -  
- **Craft:** -

Name: **Ice Axe**  
ID: 81

- **Lvl:** 5  
- **Dmg:** +13  
- **Arm:** 0  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Speed:** 5  
- **Range:** 1  
- **Price:** 1,000  
- **Other:** -

- **Shop:** -  
- **Drop:** -  
- **Chest:** 107  
- **Quest:** -  
- **Craft:** -

Name: **Power Axe**  
ID: 106

- **Lvl:** 7  
- **Dmg:** +14  
- **Arm:** 0  
- **Dex:** +1  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Speed:** 5  
- **Range:** 1  
- **Price:** 1,200  
- **Other:** -

- **Shop:** Silverwood City; Outlaws shop  
- **Drop:** -  
- **Chest:** -  
- **Quest:** -  
- **Craft:** -
Name: **Fire Axe**  
ID: 125  
Lvl: 8  
Dmg: +17  
Arm: 0  
Dex: -1  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 2,000  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 113  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Skull Axe**  
ID: 172  
Lvl: 9  
Dmg: +18  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 10,000  
Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop  
Drop: Glowing Sword Skeleton (10%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Earth Hatchet**  
ID: 194  
Lvl: 10  
Dmg: +18  
Arm: +1  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 15,000  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 131  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Earth Axe**  
ID: 195  
Lvl: 11  
Dmg: +19  
Arm: +1  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 18,000  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 29  
Craft: -
Name: Earth Double Axe  ID: 196
Lvl: 12  Dmg: +20  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 20,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 126
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Giant Axe  ID: 78
Lvl: 15  Dmg: +25  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 40,000
Other: Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 105
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Black Axe  ID: 222
Lvl: 20  Dmg: +28  Arm: 0  Dex: +3  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 100,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 1-3
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: War Axe  ID: 368
Lvl: 30  Dmg: +45  Arm: 0  Dex: +4  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 150,000
Other: Two handed
Shop: Martek's Stronghold
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Northern Axe**

ID: 367

- **Lvl:** 40
- **Dmg:** +60
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** +5
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 7
- **Range:** 2
- **Price:** 200,000
- **Other:** Two handed

**Shop:** Martek’s Stronghold

**Drop:** Red Crocy (0,5%)

**Chest:** -

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** -

Name: **Death Axe**

ID: 339

- **Lvl:** 50
- **Dmg:** +55
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** +5
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 7
- **Range:** 2
- **Price:** 250,000
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** -

**Drop:** -

**Chest:** 152

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** 35%: 2xPlank(270), 1xSkull Axe(172), 1xSteel Ingot(268)

Name: **Solar Axe**

ID: 241

- **Lvl:** 75
- **Dmg:** +75
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** +7
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 7
- **Range:** 1
- **Price:** 5,000,000
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Martek’s Stronghold

**Drop:** -

**Chest:** -

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** -

Name: **Hell Axe**

ID: 238

- **Lvl:** 100
- **Dmg:** +100
- **Arm:** 0
- **Dex:** +10
- **Mana:** 0
- **Speed:** 7
- **Range:** 1
- **Price:** 10,000,000
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** -

**Drop:** Death (0,2%)

**Chest:** 143

**Quest:** -

**Craft:** -
Name: **Diamond Axe**  
ID: 285  
Lvl: 150  
Dmg: +150  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +20  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 15,000,000  
Other:  
Shop:  
Drop: Ghost Dwarf (10%)  
Chest: 403(1000+)  
Quest: 168  
Craft:  

Name: **Parasited Battle Axe**  
ID: 350  
Lvl: 200  
Dmg: +200  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +30  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 20,000,000  
Other:  
Shop: Human's Castle Shop (401.401)  
Drop:  
Chest:  
Quest: 281 for axe  
Craft:  

Name: **Chaotic Axe**  
ID: 361  
Lvl: 250  
Dmg: +250  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +35  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 1  
Price: 30,000,000  
Other:  
Shop:  
Drop:  
Chest: 403(+1, 250+), 403(500+), 181(+2 for axe)  
Quest: 702 for axe  
Craft:  

Name: **Axe of Souls**  
ID: 393  
Lvl: 500  
Dmg: +500  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +70  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 90,000,000  
Other:  
Shop:  
Drop:  
Chest: 402(+2 for axe), 403(+1, 500+)  
Quest:  
Craft: 100%:20xCarbonI(70),2xSoulS(433),1xParasitedBttlAx(350)
Name: **Legendary Axe**  
ID: 398

Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +750  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +85  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 170,000,000

Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 750+), 403(750+), 183(+2 for axe)
Quest: -
Craft: 20%: 5x Meteor Stone (432), 1x Diamond Axe (285)

Name: **Lightning Axe**  
ID: 403

Lvl: 1000  
Dmg: +1000  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +100  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 320,000,000

Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 1000+)
Quest: 713, 1631 (+2)
Craft: -

Name: **Axe of Death**  
ID: 543

Lvl: 1500  
Dmg: +1500  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +150  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 500,000,000

Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(1000+)
Quest: 1671(Arena, for axe); its +1 version too (10427)
Craft: +2 (2049)

Name: **Hobbit Axe**  
ID: 408

Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +2000  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +200  
Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  
Range: 2  
Price: 1,000,000,000

Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 706
Craft: -
CLUBS

Name: Club  ID: 55
Lvl: 0  Dmg: +1  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 4  Range: 1  Price: 6
Other: -

Shop: Kedington, Ashdown
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Battle Club  ID: 56
Lvl: 1  Dmg: +3  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 4  Range: 1  Price: 20
Other: -

Shop: Kedington, Ashdown
Drop: Orc (50%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Skull Crusher  ID: 57
Lvl: 3  Dmg: +5  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 5  Range: 1  Price: 100
Other: -

Shop: Ashdown
Drop: Orc (2%), Ogre (15%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: Mace
ID: 58
Lvl: 5 Dmg: +8 Arm: 0 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 6 Range: 1 Price: 200
Other: -
Shop: Ashdown
Drop: Grey Dragon (40%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Morning Star
ID: 59
Lvl: 6 Dmg: +8 Arm: 0 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 2 Price: 400
Other: -
Shop: Ashdown
Drop: Ogre (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Ice Club
ID: 83
Lvl: 7 Dmg: +11 Arm: 0 Dex: -2 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 150
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Blue Cyclops (30%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Green Club
ID: 137
Lvl: 7 Dmg: +9 Arm: 0 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Speed: 7 Range: 1 Price: 1,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Green Cyclops (30%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: War Hammer
ID: 126
Lvl: 8  Dmg: +10  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 12,000
Other: 

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Bank Town
Drop: 
Chest: 
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: Heavy Hammer
ID: 130
Lvl: 8  Dmg: +13  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 6  Range: 1  Price: 2,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: 
Drop: Rainbow Spider (15%)
Chest: 
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: Giant Hammer
ID: 127
Lvl: 9  Dmg: +12  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 20,000
Other: 

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold
Drop: Red Dragon (10%)
Chest: 
Quest: 
Craft: 

Name: Freeze Hammer
ID: 128
Lvl: 10  Dmg: +14  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 5,000
Other: 

Shop: 
Drop: 
Chest: 123
Quest: 
Craft: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Dmg:</th>
<th>Arm:</th>
<th>Dex:</th>
<th>Mana:</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Morning Star</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor’s Hammer</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign Club</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Morning Star</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Double Hammer**  ID: 229

Lvl: 20  Dmg: +26  Arm: +1  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 100,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 138  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Hell Hammer**  ID: 129

Lvl: 30  Dmg: +30  Arm: +5  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 500,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Earth War Hammer**  ID: 366

Lvl: 35  Dmg: +45  Arm: 0  Dex: +5  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 500,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Swamp Club**  ID: 249

Lvl: 50  Dmg: +50  Arm: +7  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Speed: 7  Range: 1  Price: 2,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: Golden Dragon (30%)  
Chest: 152, 403(250+)  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Dmg</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Dex</th>
<th>Mana</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Club</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>+75</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2,500,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ghost Orc (0.1%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20%: 5xDiamond(267), 1xSwamp Club(249)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mithril Club</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Caveman (0.2%), Club Stan (0.1%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>80%: 5xMithril Ingot(269), 3xPlank(270), 1xSwamp Club(249)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage Club</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>+150</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasited War Hammer</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>+200</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Witch’s Sister, Human’s Castle Shop (401.401)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>281 for club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Chaotic War Hammer   ID: 365
Lvl: 250   Dmg: +270   Arm: +30   Dex: 0   Mana: 0
Speed: 7   Range: 2   Price: 25,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 250+), 403(500+), 403(1000+), 181(+2 for club)
Quest: 702 for club
Craft: -

Name: Club of Souls   ID: 425
Lvl: 500   Dmg: +500   Arm: 0   Dex: +70   Mana: 0
Speed: 7   Range: 2   Price: 90,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402(+2 for club), 403(500+)
Quest: -
Craft: 50%: 20x CarbonI(70), 2x SoulSt(433), 1x ParasitedWarH(354)

Name: Legendary Hammer   ID: 399
Lvl: 750   Dmg: +750   Arm: 0   Dex: +65   Mana: 0
Speed: 7   Range: 2   Price: 170,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 750+), 183(+2 for club)
Quest: -
Craft: 20%: 5x Meteor Stone (432), 1x Damage Club (501)

Name: Lightning Club   ID: 404
Lvl: 1000   Dmg: +1000   Arm: 0   Dex: +100   Mana: 0
Speed: 7   Range: 2   Price: 320,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 1000+)
Quest: 714, 1633(+2)
Craft: -
Name: Skull Crusher 
ID: 544

LvL: 1500  Dmg: +1500  Arm: 0  Dex: +150  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 500,000,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(1000+)
Quest: 1671(Arena, for club); its +1 version too (10544)
Craft: +2 (2050)

Name: El Majo Club 
ID: 409

LvL: 2000  Dmg: +2000  Arm: 0  Dex: +200  Mana: 0
Speed: 7  Range: 2  Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 707
Craft: -
WANDS

Name: **Magic Wand**
ID: 85

Lvl: 0  Dmg: +1  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +3
Speed: ?  Range: 3  Price: 100
Other: Two handed

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Witch’s Shop, Mage’s Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: **Green Wand**
ID: 86

Lvl: 5  Dmg: +3  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +4
Speed: ?  Range: 4  Price: 500
Other: Two handed

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Witch’s Shop, Mage’s Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: **Red Wand**
ID: 89

Lvl: 10  Dmg: +6  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +8
Speed: ?  Range: 4  Price: 30,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 112
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: Fire Wand
ID: 116

Lvl: 15  Dmg: +5  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +12
Speed: ?  Range: 4  Price: 50,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 126
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Dark Mage Staff
ID: 234

Lvl: 20  Dmg: +15  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +19
Speed: ?  Range: 5  Price: 80,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -
Drop: Blue Vlad (1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Mystic Staff
ID: 227

Lvl: 25  Dmg: +20  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +24
Speed: ?  Range: 5  Price: 100,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: -
Drop: Warlock (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Blue Wand
ID: 87

Lvl: 30  Dmg: +10  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +30
Speed: ?  Range: 6  Price: 200,000
Other: Two handed

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **White Wand**  
ID: 88  
Lvl: 35  Dmg: +20  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +30  
Speed: ?  Range: 6  Price: 500,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Power Wand**  
ID: 158  
Lvl: 40  Dmg: +20  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +35  
Speed: ?  Range: 6  Price: 1,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Silverwood City  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Mystic Wand**  
ID: 159  
Lvl: 45  Dmg: +10  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +40  
Speed: ?  Range: 7  Price: 2,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Silverwood City  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Solar Staff**  
ID: 252  
Lvl: 50  Dmg: +30  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +40  
Speed: ?  Range: 7  Price: 4,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: Golden Dragon (10%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: 244  
Craft: -
### Light Blue Wand
- **ID:** 178
- **Level:** 75
- **Damage:** +20
- **Armor:** 0
- **Dexterity:** 0
- **Mana:** +55
- **Speed:** ?
- **Range:** 7
- **Price:** 6,000,000
- **Shop:** Martek’s Stronghold
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** -
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -

### Diamond Staff
- **ID:** 304
- **Level:** 100
- **Damage:** +40
- **Armor:** 0
- **Dexterity:** 0
- **Mana:** +75
- **Speed:** ?
- **Range:** 8
- **Price:** 8,000,000
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** Pink Wizard (0.1%)
- **Chest:** 152
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** 80%: 5xDiamond(267), 2xSteel Ingot(268), 1xSolar Staff(252)

### Spectre Staff
- **ID:** 317
- **Level:** 125
- **Damage:** +100
- **Armor:** 0
- **Dexterity:** 0
- **Mana:** +95
- **Speed:** ?
- **Range:** 6
- **Price:** 10,000,000
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** 403(250+)
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** 100%: 10xMushy Bone (316), 1x Spectre Dust (323)

### Light Red Wand
- **ID:** 179
- **Level:** 150
- **Damage:** +50
- **Armor:** 0
- **Dexterity:** 0
- **Mana:** +125
- **Speed:** ?
- **Range:** 8
- **Price:** 100,000
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** -
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** 70%: 1x Spectre staff P(216), 1x Diamond Staff (267)
Name: Light Magic Wand  ID: 180
Lvl: 175  Dmg: +50  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +150
Speed: ?  Range: 8  Price: 10,000,000
Other: Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: 100%: 3x RedM(265), 2x YellowM(264), 1x LightRedW (179)

Name: Light White Wand  ID: 181
Lvl: 200  Dmg: +70  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +175
Speed: ?  Range: 8  Price: 30,000,000
Other: Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: Fairy (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Chaotic Wand  ID: 364
Lvl: 250  Dmg: +80  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +200
Speed: ?  Range: 8  Price: 60,000,000
Other: Two handed
Shop: Orc’s Cave Shop (400.400)
Drop: -
Chest: 403(+1 250+), 181(+2 for wand)
Quest: 702 for wand
Craft: -

Name: Wand of Souls  ID: 426
Lvl: 500  Dmg: +150  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +500
Speed: 7  Range: 8  Price: 90,000,000
Other: Two handed
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402(+2 for wand), 403(500+)
Quest: -
Craft: 50%: 2x Magic Trunk (434), 1x Light White Wand (181)
Name: **Legendary Staff**  
ID: 401  
Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +200  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +750  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 170,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 183 (+2 for wand)  
Quest: -  
Craft: 20%: 5x Meteor Stone (432), 1x Light White Wand (181)

Name: **Lightning Staff**  
ID: 406  
Lvl: 1000  
Dmg: +250  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +1000  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 320,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 403 (+1 1000+)  
Quest: 716, 1634 (+2)  
Craft: -

Name: **Staff of Souls**  
ID: 427  
Lvl: 1500  
Dmg: +300  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +1500  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 500,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 1671 (Arena, for wand); its +1 version too (10427)  
Craft: +2 (2051)

Name: **Gandalf’s Staff**  
ID: 411  
Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +500  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +2000  
Speed: 7  
Range: 8  
Price: 1,000,000,000  
Other: Two handed  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 709  
Craft: -
SPLELS

Name: Yellow Flow Spell  ID: 203
Lvl: 0  Mana: 4
Price: 2,000
Other: 30+1,5*mana damage to a single enemy in attack range
Shop: Witch’s Shop, Mage’s Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 24
Craft: -

Name: Heal Spell  ID: 92
Lvl: 5  Mana: 5
Price: 4,000
Other: 50+2,5*mana hp healed
Shop: Mage’s Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Green Flow Spell  ID: 90
Lvl: 10  Mana: 5
Price: 3,000
Other: 50+2,5*mana damage to all enemies in attack range divided by enemy count
Shop: Witch’s Shop, Mage’s Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Slow Spell**  ID: 94

**Lvl:** 20  **Mana:** 9  
**Price:** 4,000  
**Other:** Slow down all enemies in range

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 35  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Armor Spell**  ID: 91

**Lvl:** 30  **Mana:** 7  
**Price:** 5,000  
**Other:** Add 2+0,1*mana armor

**Shop:** Mage's Temple  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Summon Scroll**  ID: 355

**Lvl:** 200  **Mana:** 1  
**Price:** -  
**Other:** Not developed

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -
SHIELDS

Name: **Buckler**  
ID: 32  
Lvl: 0  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +2  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 50  
Other: -  
Shop: Kedington, King’s Summer Residence  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Battle Shield**  
ID: 33  
Lvl: 1  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +3  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 70  
Other: -  
Shop: King’s Summer Residence  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 99  
Craft: -

Name: **Round Shield**  
ID: 34  
Lvl: 2  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +4  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 150  
Other: -  
Shop: King’s Summer Residence  
Drop: Orc (7%), Ogre (15%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: 17  
Craft: -
Name: Heater Shield  ID: 35

Lvl: 3  Dmg: 0  Arm: +5  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 200
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Fancy Shield  ID: 36

Lvl: 4  Dmg: 0  Arm: +6  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 400
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Steel Shield  ID: 37

Lvl: 5  Dmg: 0  Arm: +7  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 600
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Golden Shield  ID: 38

Lvl: 6  Dmg: 0  Arm: +8  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 800
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence, Bank Town
Drop: Red Zombie (30%), Viking (15%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Dmg</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Dex</th>
<th>Mana</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ice Shield</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Blue Cyclops (5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Shield</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Giant Lizard (15%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kite Shield</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Crocy (20%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Shield</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+12</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>Bank Town</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Lvl</td>
<td>Dmg</td>
<td>Arm</td>
<td>Dex</td>
<td>Mana</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>Drop</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>Quest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Battle Shield</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Round Shield</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire Shield</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Martek’s Stronghold</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legendary Shield</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Lvl</td>
<td>Dmg</td>
<td>Arm</td>
<td>Dex</td>
<td>Mana</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>Drop</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>Quest</td>
<td>Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Buckler</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, Outlaws shop</td>
<td>Sword Vlad (2.5%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Shield</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>Blitzbee Island</td>
<td>Ghost Dwarf (80%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ice Shield</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Bank Town</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Shield</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10%: 4x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Death Shield (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: **Spider Shield**  
ID: 310  
Lvl: 75  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +75  
Dex: +15  
Mana: 0  
Price: 1,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Human's Castle Shop (401.401)  
Drop: -  
Chest: 805  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Mithril Shield**  
ID: 273  
Lvl: 100  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +100  
Dex: +20  
Mana: 0  
Price: 3,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: Snow Dragon (0,1%)  
Chest: 402, 403(500+)  
Quest: -  
Craft: 0,7%:5xMithril Ingot (269),3xPlank (270),2xSteel Ingot (268)

Name: **Blue Heater Shield**  
ID: 189  
Lvl: 150  
Dmg: +10  
Arm: +150  
Dex: +10  
Mana: 0  
Price: 15,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: Freya (0,1%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **White Shield**  
ID: 168  
Lvl: 200  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +200  
Dex: +20  
Mana: 0  
Price: 20,000,000  
Other: Spell protection 15  
Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Dmg</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Dex</th>
<th>Mana</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chaotic Shield</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+250</td>
<td>+25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30,000,000</td>
<td>Spell protection 20</td>
<td>Human's Castle Shop (401.401)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>166, 403(750+)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield of Souls</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+500</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60,000,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>403(500+)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50%: 20xCarbonI(70), 20xIronI(68), 1xChaoticShield(360)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secular Shield</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+1000</td>
<td>+100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,000,000,000</td>
<td>Spell protection 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(2065)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HELMS

Name: **Leather Cap**
ID: 26

Lvl: 0  Dmg: 0  Arm: +1  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  Price: 20
Other: -

Shop: Kedington
Drop: Sword Stan (30%), Bow Stan (30%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: **Light Helm**
ID: 27

Lvl: 1  Dmg: 0  Arm: +2  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  Price: 30
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: Sword Stan (16%), Axe Stan (33%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: **Golden Helm**
ID: 29

Lvl: 2  Dmg: 0  Arm: +3  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  Price: 100
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 247
Craft: -
Name: Fancy Helm  ID: 30
Lvl: 3  Dmg: 0  Arm: +4  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 150
Other: -
Shop: King’s Summer Residence, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Battle Helm  ID: 41
Lvl: 4  Dmg: 0  Arm: +5  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 180
Other: -
Shop: King’s Summer Residence
Drop: -
Chest: 101
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Knight Helm  ID: 44
Lvl: 5  Dmg: 0  Arm: +6  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 250
Other: -
Shop: King’s Summer Residence
Drop: Grey Dragon (30%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Heavy Helm  ID: 47
Lvl: 6  Dmg: 0  Arm: +7  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 400
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Black Knight (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: 21
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Dmg</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>Dex</th>
<th>Mana</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knight Golden Helm</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Red Zombie (20%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquistador Helm</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+9</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martek’s Stronghold, Bank Town, Warlock’s Wagon</td>
<td>Red Dragon (10%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightened Helmet</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td>Glowing Spider (10%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Helmet</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>+11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silverwood City, Outlaws shop</td>
<td>Vampire Sword (1%)</td>
<td>106, 132</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: **Blue Battle Helm**  
ID: 191  
Lvl: 11  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +12  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 22,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: War Dog (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Demon Mask**  
ID: 167  
Lvl: 14  
Dmg: +2  
Arm: +13  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 34,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Silverwood City  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Knight Steel Helm**  
ID: 45  
Lvl: 15  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +15  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 50,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Blacksmith  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Steel Helm**  
ID: 28  
Lvl: 20  
Dmg: +5  
Arm: +20  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 100,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Bank Town  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Swamp Mask          ID: 242
Lvl: 25  Dmg: +8  Arm: +24  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 500,000
Other: -

Shop: Blitzbee Island
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Battle Steel Helmet     ID: 42
Lvl: 30  Dmg: +5  Arm: +30  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 700,000
Other: -

Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Heavy Steel Helmet     ID: 48
Lvl: 40  Dmg: +10  Arm: +35  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 900,000
Other: -

Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
Drop: Red Crocy (0,2%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Dark Mask          ID: 243
Lvl: 50  Dmg: +15  Arm: +50  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000
Other: -

Shop: Blitzbee Island, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: 152
Quest: 92
Craft: -
Name: **Battle Golden Helm**  
ID: 43  
Lvl: 75  
Dmg: +10  
Arm: +75  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 1,500,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Heavy Golden Helm**  
ID: 49  
Lvl: 85  
Dmg: +20  
Arm: +85  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 1,750,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Odin's Helm**  
ID: 237  
Lvl: 100  
Dmg: +30  
Arm: +100  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 2,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: Red Cyclops (0,1%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Mystic Mask**  
ID: 244  
Lvl: 150  
Dmg: +40  
Arm: +150  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 5,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Witch’s Sister  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Swamp Helm  ID: 253
Lvl: 200  Dmg: +60  Arm: +200  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 20,000,000
Other: -
Shop: 700.700
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Fancy Steel Helm  ID: 31
Lvl: 250  Dmg: +30  Arm: +250  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 25,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Blitzbee Island
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Fancy Golden Helm  ID: 40
Lvl: 300  Dmg: +50  Arm: +250  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 30,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Blitzbee Island
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Helm of Souls  ID: 392
Lvl: 500  Dmg: +70  Arm: +400  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 50,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Minotaur (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Legendary Helm**  
ID: 546  

Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +70  
Arm: +650  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 500,000  

Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 141  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Mask of Cleopatra**  
ID: 414  

Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +200  
Arm: +600  
Dex: +100  
Mana: 0  
Price: 1,000,000,000  

Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: (2065)  
Craft: -
HATS

Name: Mage Hat    ID: 107
Lvl: 0    Dmg: 0    Arm: +1    Dex: 0    Mana: +1
Price: 500
Other: -

Shop: Mage’s Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Black Hat    ID: 108
Lvl: 5    Dmg: 0    Arm: +1    Dex: 0    Mana: +2
Price: 5,000
Other: -

Shop: Witch’s Shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Blue Hat    ID: 160
Lvl: 10    Dmg: 0    Arm: +2    Dex: 0    Mana: +5
Price: 15,000
Other: -

Shop: Silverwood City
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
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Name: Dark Hat  ID: 151
Lvl: 20  Dmg: 0  Arm: +5  Dex: 0  Mana: +10
Price: 100,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 53
Craft: -

Name: Magic Hat  ID: 161
Lvl: 30  Dmg: +5  Arm: +10  Dex: 0  Mana: +15
Price: 500,000
Other: -
Shop: Silverwood City
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Elite Hat  ID: 251
Lvl: 50  Dmg: +5  Arm: +20  Dex: 0  Mana: +20
Price: 2,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Blitzbee Island
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Alatar’s Hat  ID: 255
Lvl: 100  Dmg: +10  Arm: +45  Dex: 0  Mana: +45
Price: 4,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Orc’s Cave Shop (400.400)
Drop: -
Chest: 403(250+)
Quest: 137
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etheric Wind Hat</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lvl:</strong> 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dmg:</strong> +15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arm:</strong> +65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dex:</strong> 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mana:</strong> +65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: 20,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: Witch’s Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Raven Hat</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lvl:</strong> 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dmg:</strong> +20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arm:</strong> +90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dex:</strong> 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mana:</strong> +90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: 25,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: 700.700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: 402, 403(500+)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meditation Hat</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lvl:</strong> 500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dmg:</strong> +50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arm:</strong> +225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dex:</strong> 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mana:</strong> +225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: 60,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: 186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JG’s Magic Hat</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lvl:</strong> 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dmg:</strong> 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arm:</strong> +100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dex:</strong> +100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mana:</strong> +500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: 1,000,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other:</strong> Spell protection 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: (2065)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARMORS

Name: **Light Chainmail**  
ID: 16  
Lvl: 0  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +2  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 80  
Other: -  
Shop: Kedington, Blacksmith  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Chainmail**  
ID: 17  
Lvl: 1  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +3  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 130  
Other: -  
Shop: Kedington, Blacksmith  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Superior Chainmail**  
ID: 18  
Lvl: 2  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +4  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 200  
Other: -  
Shop: Blacksmith, King’s Summer Residence  
Drop: Orc (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Golden Chainmail            ID: 19
Lvl: 3          Dmg: 0          Arm: +5          Dex: 0          Mana: 0
Price: 600          Other: -
Shop: Blacksmith
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Platemail            ID: 20
Lvl: 4          Dmg: 0          Arm: +6          Dex: 0          Mana: 0
Price: 1,000          Other: -
Shop: Blacksmith
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 23
Craft: -

Name: Steel Platemail            ID: 22
Lvl: 5          Dmg: 0          Arm: +8          Dex: 0          Mana: 0
Price: 5,000          Other: -
Shop: Blacksmith
Drop: Viking (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Golden Platemail            ID: 24
Lvl: 6          Dmg: 0          Arm: +10          Dex: 0          Mana: 0
Price: 7,000          Other: -
Shop: Blacksmith, Ashdown, Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
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**Name:** Dragon Platemail  
**ID:** 25

- **Lvl:** 7  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +11  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 9,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Blacksmith, Ashdown, Bank Town
**Drop:** -
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -

**Name:** Conquistador Armor  
**ID:** 122

- **Lvl:** 8  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +12  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 15,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Bank Town, Martek’s Stronghold
**Drop:** -
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -

**Name:** Skull Plate  
**ID:** 163

- **Lvl:** 9  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +13  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 18,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** -
**Chest:** 133
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -

**Name:** Impact Plate  
**ID:** 182

- **Lvl:** 10  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +14  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 22,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
**Drop:** King (100%), Vampire Sword (1%)
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
Name: **Light Impact Plate**  
ID: 183  
Lvl: 11  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +14  
Dex: +1  
Mana: 0  
Price: 30,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Silverwood City  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Holy Plate**  
ID: 185  
Lvl: 12  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +15  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 32,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, Outlaws shop  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Blood Plate**  
ID: 184  
Lvl: 14  
Dmg: +1  
Arm: +16  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 44,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, Outlaws shop  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Frost Plate**  
ID: 23  
Lvl: 20  
Dmg: +5  
Arm: +20  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 150,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Blacksmith, Bank Town, Ashdown  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: **Earth Plate**  
ID: 247

Lvl: 30  
Dmg: +7  
Arm: +30  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0

Price: 1,000,000

Other: -

Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: Knight (1%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: 230  
Craft: -

Name: **Fancy Platemail**  
ID: 21

Lvl: 40  
Dmg: +10  
Arm: +40  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0

Price: 1,500,000

Other: -

Shop: Blacksmith  
Drop: Red Crocy (0.2%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: 97  
Craft: -

Name: **Ice Plate**  
ID: 246

Lvl: 50  
Dmg: +10  
Arm: +50  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0

Price: 2,000,000

Other: -

Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: -  
Chest: 152  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Iron Plate**  
ID: 296

Lvl: 75  
Dmg: +15  
Arm: +75  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0

Price: 700,000

Other:

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 20%: 10x Iron Ingot (68)
Name: Mithril Plate  ID:  239
Lvl: 100  Dmg: +20  Arm: +103  Dex:  0  Mana:  0
Price:  15,000,000
Other:  -
Shop: -
Drop: Giant Rat (0,1%)
Chest: 143
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Steel Plate  ID:  297
Lvl: 125  Dmg: +25  Arm: +125  Dex:  0  Mana:  0
Price:  1,000,000
Other:  -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: 10%: 10x Steel Ingot (268)

Name: Gold Plate  ID:  271
Lvl: 150  Dmg: +30  Arm: +150  Dex:  0  Mana:  0
Price:  15,000,000
Other:  -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 140
Craft: 0,5%: 4x Gold Ingot (69), 1x Fancy Platemail (21)

Name: Pharaoh Armor  ID:  321
Lvl: 150  Dmg:  0  Arm: +150  Dex:  +20  Mana:  0
Price:  20,000,000
Other:  Don't drop
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(250+)
Quest: -
Craft: 100%: 10x Exoskeleton (320), 1x Mithril Plate (239)
**Fire Plate**

- **Name:** Fire Plate
- **ID:** 248
- **Lvl:** 200
- **Dmg:** +20
- **Arm:** +200
- **Dex:** 0
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 10,000,000
- **Other:** Spell protection 15
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** Fire Archer (0.1%)
- **Chest:** 403(250+), 190
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -

**Chaotic Armor**

- **Name:** Chaotic Armor
- **ID:** 357
- **Lvl:** 250
- **Dmg:** +10
- **Arm:** +250
- **Dex:** +10
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 50,000,000
- **Other:** Spell protection 20
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** 402 (+1 for non-mages), 403(500+), 403(500+)
- **Quest:** 287 for axe, bow, club and sword, 1503(+2)
- **Craft:** 15%: 10xGoldIng(69), 10xCarbonIng(70), 1xFirePlate(248)

**Armor of Souls**

- **Name:** Armor of Souls
- **ID:** 389
- **Lvl:** 500
- **Dmg:** +20
- **Arm:** +500
- **Dex:** +20
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 90,000,000
- **Other:** Spell protection 40
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** 402(+1), 402(+2 for non-mages), 403(+2 500+)
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** 50%:20xCarbonIng(70),1xGoldPlate(271),1xChaoticArmo(357)

**Legendary Armor**

- **Name:** Legendary Armor
- **ID:** 550
- **Lvl:** 750
- **Dmg:** +30
- **Arm:** +750
- **Dex:** +30
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 120,000,000
- **Other:** Spell protection 40; not fishable
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** 183
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -
Name: Azok’s Armor  ID: 412

Lvl: 2000    Dmg: +200    Arm: +1000    Dex: +100    Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: Spell protection 45

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
ROBES

Name: Magic Robe       ID: 95
Lvl: 2    Dmg: 0  Arm:  +2  Dex: 0  Mana:  +1
Price: 3,000
Other: -

Shop: Mage's Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Wizard Robe       ID: 96
Lvl: 4    Dmg: 0  Arm:  +3  Dex: 0  Mana:  +2
Price: 5,000
Other: -

Shop: Mage's Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Wind Robe         ID: 209
Lvl: 8    Dmg: 0  Arm:  +7  Dex: 0  Mana:  +4
Price: 30,000
Other: -

Shop: Silverwood City
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Earth Robe**  
ID: 211  
Lvl: 10  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +9  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +5  
Price: 42,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: Blood Mummy (25%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Mystic Robe**  
ID: 97  
Lvl: 15  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +6  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +12  
Price: 45,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 26  
Craft: -

Name: **Dark Robe**  
ID: 224  
Lvl: 20  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +18  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +10  
Price: 100,000  
Other: Mage's Temple  
Shop: Mage's Temple  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Forest Robe**  
ID: 291  
Lvl: 30  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +25  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +20  
Price: 1,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Mage's Temple  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Diamond Robe  ID: 292
Lvl: 40  Dmg: 0  Arm: +30  Dex: 0  Mana: +30
Price: 2,000,000
Other: Don’t drop

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: 100%: 5x +500HP(216), 5x Diamond(267), 1x Dark Robe(224)

Name: Astral Robe  ID: 223
Lvl: 80  Dmg: 0  Arm: +35  Dex: 0  Mana: +35
Price: 5,000,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: 20%: 10x +4MANA (135), 1x Forest Robe (291)

Name: Water Robe  ID: 210
Lvl: 120  Dmg: 0  Arm: +20  Dex: 0  Mana: +40
Price: 10,000,000
Other: -

Shop: Silverwood City
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Master Robe  ID: 98
Lvl: 200  Dmg: 0  Arm: +20  Dex: +20  Mana: +50
Price: 15,000,000
Other: Don’t drop

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402(+1), 403(+1 250+)
Quest: -
Craft: 100%: 2xGreenM(262), 2xYellowM(264), 1xDarkRobe(224)
Name: Chaotic Robe  ID: 359
Lvl: 250  Dmg: 0  Arm: +25  Dex: +25  Mana: +60
Price: 50,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Orc’s Cave Shop (400.400)
Drop: -
Chest: 402(+1 for mages)
Quest: 287 for wand
Craft: -

Name: Robe of Souls  ID: 431
Lvl: 500  Dmg: 0  Arm: +50  Dex: +50  Mana: +120
Price: 90,000,000
Other: Spell protection 40
Shop: -
Drop: Lightning BlitzBee (0,1%)
Chest: 402(+2 for mages)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Warlock’s Robe  ID: 580
Lvl: 750  Dmg: 0  Arm: +75  Dex: +75  Mana: +180
Price: 90,000,000
Other: Spell protection 40
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 198
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: VicBri’s Robe  ID: 421
Lvl: 2000  Dmg: 0  Arm: +250  Dex: 0  Mana: +500
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: Spell protection 25
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
LEGS

Name: **Leather Legs**  
ID: 207

Lvl: 1  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +1  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 100

Shop: Kedington  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 101  
Craft: -

Name: **Iron Legs**  
ID: 208

Lvl: 2  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +2  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 200

Shop: Kedington  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Lite Chainmail Legs**  
ID: 232

Lvl: 3  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: +3  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 500

Shop: Bank Town  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Chainmail Legs  ID:  233
Lvl: 4  Dmg: 0  Arm: +4  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 1,000
Other: -
Shop: Blacksmith
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Steel Legs  ID:  272
Lvl: 5  Dmg: 0  Arm: +5  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 10,000
Other: -
Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Frost Legs  ID:  274
Lvl: 10  Dmg: 0  Arm: +6  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 100,000
Other: -
Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Golden Legs  ID:  275
Lvl: 15  Dmg: 0  Arm: +7  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 200,000
Other: -
Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: Fancy Legs          ID: 277
Lvl: 30  Dmg: 0  Arm: +20  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: 10%: 5x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Steel Legs (272)

Name: Superior Golden Legs          ID: 278
Lvl: 50  Dmg: 0  Arm: +30  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 2,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 94
Craft: 25%: 3x Gold Ingot (69), 1x Golden Legs (275)

Name: Ice Legs          ID: 279
Lvl: 60  Dmg: 0  Arm: +40  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 1,700,000
Other: -
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, 400.400, 401.401
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Conquistador Legs          ID: 280
Lvl: 75  Dmg: 0  Arm: +55  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 2,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Martek’s Stronghold
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Blood Legs**  
ID: 281

- **Lvl:** 90  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +70  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 2,300,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Martek’s Stronghold
**Drop:** -
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -

Name: **Mithril Legs**  
ID: 283

- **Lvl:** 100  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +80  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 2,500,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Martek’s Stronghold, 400.400, 401.401
**Drop:** -
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -

Name: **Earth Legs**  
ID: 284

- **Lvl:** 120  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +100  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 3,000,000  
- **Other:** -

**Shop:** Witch’s Sister, 400.400, 401.401
**Drop:** -
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -

Name: **Fire Legs**  
ID: 286

- **Lvl:** 150  
- **Dmg:** 0  
- **Arm:** +130  
- **Dex:** 0  
- **Mana:** 0  
- **Price:** 4,000,000  
- **Other:** Spell protection 5

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** Fire Archer (0.1%)
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
Name: Diamond Legs  ID: 348
Lvl: 200  Dmg: 0  Arm: +170  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 14,000,000
Other: Spell protection 10
Shop: 700.700, 400.400, 401.401
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Chaotic Legs  ID: 358
Lvl: 250  Dmg: 0  Arm: +210  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 30,000,000
Other: Spell protection 15
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 168, 403(750+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Legendary Legs  ID: 551
Lvl: 750  Dmg: +10  Arm: +450  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 85,000,000
Other: Spell protection 15; Not fishable
Shop: -
Drop: Ancient Minotaur (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Arachnia Spider Legs  ID: 422
Lvl: 2000  Dmg: 0  Arm: +50  Dex: +100  Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
Name: Arachnia Magic Spider Legs  ID: 423

Lvl: 2000  Dmg: 0  Arm: 0  Dex: +100  Mana: +50
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed, only mages

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
BOOTS

Name: Speed Boots | ID: 139
--- | ---
Lvl: 0 | Dmg: 0 | Arm: 0 | Dex: 0 | Mana: 0
Price: 900
Other: +1 walking speed, Unique
Shop: -
Drop: Crocy (20%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Agile Boots | ID: 142
--- | ---
Lvl: 15 | Dmg: 0 | Arm: 0 | Dex: +5 | Mana: 0
Price: 20,000
Other: +1 walking speed, Unique
Shop: -
Drop: Rainbow Spider (2%)
Chest: -
Quest: 59
Craft: -

Name: Slick Boots | ID: 141
--- | ---
Lvl: 30 | Dmg: 0 | Arm: 0 | Dex: +10 | Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed, Unique
Shop: Warlock’s Wagon
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
### Great Boots
- **Name:** Great Boots
- **ID:** 143
- **Lvl:** 50
- **Dmg:** +5
- **Arm:** +2
- **Dex:** +5
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 3,000,000
- **Other:** +1 walking speed
- **Shop:** Silverwood City
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** -
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -

### Pink Boots
- **Name:** Pink Boots
- **ID:** 342
- **Lvl:** 70
- **Dmg:** +5
- **Arm:** +5
- **Dex:** +5
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 5,000,000
- **Other:** +1 walking speed
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** Huntress (0.1%)
- **Chest:** -
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -

### Blitz Boots
- **Name:** Blitz Boots
- **ID:** 319
- **Lvl:** 100
- **Dmg:** 0
- **Arm:** +5
- **Dex:** +20
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 8,000,000
- **Other:** +1 walking speed
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** 402, 403 (500+)
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** 100%: 10x Blitzbee Sting (318), 1x Speed Boots (139)

### Plate Boots
- **Name:** Plate Boots
- **ID:** 346
- **Lvl:** 150
- **Dmg:** +15
- **Arm:** +15
- **Dex:** 0
- **Mana:** 0
- **Price:** 15,000,000
- **Other:** +1 walking speed, Only not ranged
- **Shop:** Brass Monkey Shop
- **Drop:** Freya (0.1%)
- **Chest:** -
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -
Name: Fancy Plate Boots  ID: 347
Lvl: 200  Dmg: +25  Arm: +25  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 20,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed, Only not ranged

Shop: Brass Monkey Shop
Drop: -
Chest: 403(1000+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Greater Mage Boots  ID: 541
Lvl: 250  Dmg: 0  Arm: 0  Dex: +20  Mana: +20
Price: 20,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed, Only mages

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(250+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Greater Archer Boots  ID: 542
Lvl: 250  Dmg: +20  Arm: 0  Dex: +30  Mana: 0
Price: 20,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed, Only ranged

Shop:
Drop: -
Chest: 403(250+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Hobbit Boots  ID: 385
Lvl: 500  Dmg: +35  Arm: +35  Dex: +35  Mana: 0
Price: 100,000,000
Other: +1 walking speed, Only ranged

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402, 403(750+), 403(1000+), 403(500+)
Quest: 389
Craft: -
Name: **Boots of Souls**  
ID: 391  
Lvl: 500  
Dmg: +40  
Arm: +40  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 40,000,000  
Other: +1 walking speed, Only not ranged

Shop: -  
Drop: Minotaur (0,1%)  
Chest: 403(500+), 403(750+)  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Legendary Boots**  
ID: 562  
Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +60  
Arm: +60  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 60,000,000  
Other: +1 walking speed, Only not ranged

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 30%: 10x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Meteor Stone (432), 1x Boots of Souls (391)

Name: **Sleight Boots**  
ID: 564  
Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +60  
Arm: +60  
Dex: 40  
Mana: 0  
Price: 140,000,000  
Other: +1 walking speed, Only ranged

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 20%: 5x Minotaur Hide (384), 1x Hobbit Boots (385)

Name: **Lightning BlitzBoots**  
ID: 415  
Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +200  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +150  
Mana: 0  
Price: 1,000,000,000  
Other: +1 walking speed

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: (2065)  
Craft: -
GLOVES

Name: **Magic Gloves**  
ID: 140  
Lvl: 0  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +1  
Price: 1,000  
Other: Unique, Only mages  
Shop: -  
Drop: Ghost (30%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Suede Gloves**  
ID: 144  
Lvl: 0  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +1  
Mana: 0  
Price: 2,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Silverwood City  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Fire Gloves**  
ID: 145  
Lvl: 0  
Dmg: +2  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 6,000  
Other: -  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 124  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Thick Leather Gloves ID: 311

Lvl: 10 Dmg: 0 Arm: +2 Dex: +1 Mana: 0
Price: 15,000
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Armed Gloves ID: 322

Lvl: 30 Dmg: 0 Arm: +5 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Price: 500,000
Other: -

Shop: King’s Summer Residence
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Earth Gloves ID: 324

Lvl: 50 Dmg: 0 Arm: 0 Dex: +2 Mana: 0
Price: 2,000,000
Other: Only ranged

Shop: -
Drop: Crazed Lion (0,5%)
Chest: -
Quest: 211
Craft: -

Name: Steel Gauntlets ID: 329

Lvl: 50 Dmg: 0 Arm: +8 Dex: 0 Mana: 0
Price: 1,500,000
Other: Only not ranged

Shop: -
Drop: Skeleton (0,7%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Reign Gauntlets**  
ID: 343

Lvl: 75  Dmg: 0  Arm: +12  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Price: 2,000,000  
Other: Only not ranged

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 805  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Mystic Gloves**  
ID: 327

Lvl: 100  Dmg: 0  Arm: 0  Dex: +4  Mana: 0  
Price: 7,000,000  
Other: Only ranged

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 803  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Frost Gauntlets**  
ID: 331

Lvl: 100  Dmg: 0  Arm: +16  Dex: 0  Mana: 0  
Price: 3,000,000  
Other: Only not ranged

Shop: Brass Monkey Shop  
Drop: Experienced Club Stan (0,1%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Elite Gloves**  
ID: 326

Lvl: 150  Dmg: 0  Arm: 0  Dex: +6  Mana: 0  
Price: 13,000,000  
Other: Only ranged

Shop: Witch’s Sister  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
**Name:** Fancy Gauntlets  
**ID:** 330

**Lvl:** 150  
**Dmg:** 0  
**Arm:** +24  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Price:** 8,000,000  
**Other:** Only not ranged

**Shop:** Brass Monkey Shop  
**Drop:** Trained Monster (0,1%)  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

---

**Name:** Parasited Gloves  
**ID:** 328

**Lvl:** 200  
**Dmg:** 0  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** +8  
**Mana:** 0  
**Price:** 17,000,000  
**Other:** Only ranged

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** Magier (0,1%)  
**Chest:** 403(1000+), 403(250+)  
**Quest:** 281 for wand  
**Craft:** -

---

**Name:** Blood Gauntlets  
**ID:** 332

**Lvl:** 200  
**Dmg:** +2  
**Arm:** +32  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** 0  
**Price:** 15,000,000  
**Other:** Only not ranged

**Shop:** 700.700  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 403(750+), 403(250+)  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

---

**Name:** Greater Parasited Gloves  
**ID:** 10328

**Lvl:** 300  
**Dmg:** 0  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** +10  
**Mana:** 0  
**Price:** 24,000,000  
**Other:** Only ranged

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** 1610  
**Craft:** -
Name: Greater Blood Gauntlets    ID: 10332
Lvl: 300    Dmg: +4    Arm: +40    Dex: 0    Mana: 0
Price: 23,000,000
Other: Only not ranged

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 1611
Craft: -

Name: Enchanted Parasited Gloves    ID: 20328
Lvl: 400    Dmg: 0    Arm: 0    Dex: +12    Mana: 0
Price: 30,000,000
Other: Only ranged

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 188
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Enchanted Blood Gauntlets    ID: 20332
Lvl: 400    Dmg: +6    Arm: +48    Dex: 0    Mana: 0
Price: 30,000,000
Other: Only not ranged

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 188
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: MonsterCat Mittens    ID: 416
Lvl: 2000    Dmg: +200    Arm: +100    Dex: +200    Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
RINGS & BRACELETS

Name: Vital Bracelet  
ID: 146

Lvl: 0  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 90,000  
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed  

Shop: Mage's Temple, Silverwood City  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: Fire Ring  
ID: 148

Lvl: 5  
Dmg: +5  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: 0  
Price: 4,000  
Other: -  

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 55  
Craft: -

Name: Mystic Ring  
ID: 150

Lvl: 10  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +5  
Price: 10,000  
Other: Only mages  

Shop: -  
Drop: Black Mage (15%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: Tribal Bracelet  ID: 101

Lvl: 10  Dmg: +3  Arm: +3  Dex: +2  Mana: 0
Price: 10,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 274
Craft: -

Name: Spiked Ring  ID: 162

Lvl: 15  Dmg: +5  Arm: +5  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 15,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 76
Craft: -

Name: Thunder Ring  ID: 231

Lvl: 30  Dmg: +5  Arm: +5  Dex: +5  Mana: 0
Price: 30,000
Other: -

Shop: Silverwood City, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 236
Craft: -

Name: Bronze Bracelet  ID: 345

Lvl: 30  Dmg: +3  Arm: 0  Dex: +3  Mana: 0
Price: 650,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed

Shop: -
Drop: Club Stan (1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Crystal Bracelet**  
ID: 344  

**Lvl:** 50  
**Dmg:** 0  
**Arm:** 0  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** +10  
**Price:** 1,500,000  
**Other:** Only mages, +10% hp regeneration speed

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** Blinking Mage (2%)  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Entangled Bracelet**  
ID: 302  

**Lvl:** 75  
**Dmg:** 0  
**Arm:** +5  
**Dex:** 0  
**Mana:** +15  
**Price:** 800,000  
**Other:** Only mages

**Shop:** Orc’s Cave Shop (400.400)  
**Drop:** Flash Ghost (0,8%)  
**Chest:** 403(500+)  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Heat Ring**  
ID: 306  

**Lvl:** 200  
**Dmg:** +15  
**Arm:** +20  
**Dex:** +15  
**Mana:** -  
**Price:** 5,000,000  
**Other:** +10% hp regeneration speed

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 402, 403(250+)  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** 70%: 1x Mystic Ring (150), 1x Fiery Ember (383)

Name: **Wooden Ring**  
ID: 79  

**Lvl:** 200  
**Dmg:** -  
**Arm:** 15  
**Dex:** +15  
**Mana:** +20  
**Price:** 5,000,000  
**Other:** +10% hp regeneration speed, only mages

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 402, 403(250+)  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -
Name: Wooden Bracelet ID: 15
Lvl: 350 Dmg: +20 Arm: +70 Dex: +10 Mana: 0
Price: 10,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed

Shop: Human’s Castle Shop (401.401), Orc’s Cave Shop (400.400)
Drop: -
Chest: 402, 403(500+)
Quest: 268
Craft: -

Name: Enchanted Wooden Ring ID: 540
Lvl: 350 Dmg: - Arm: +20 Dex: +20 Mana: +55
Price: 15,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed, only mages

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Oruborus Ring ID: 305
Lvl: 500 Dmg: +25 Arm: +50 Dex: +25 Mana: -
Price: 35,000,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(500+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Golden Bracelet ID: 356
Lvl: 500 Dmg: - Arm: +30 Dex: +30 Mana: +80
Price: 40,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed, only mages

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(500+)
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: **Jungle Ring**
ID: 307

Lvl: 750  
Dmg: +40  
Arm: +40  
Dex: -  
Mana: -
Price: 25,000,000
Other: -

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 403(750+)
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Jade Ring**
ID: 554

Lvl: 750  
Dmg: -  
Arm: +45  
Dex: +45  
Mana: +100
Price: 55,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed, only mages

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 40%: 10x Gold Ingot (69), 1x Soul Stone (433), 1x Enchanted Wooden Ring (540)

Name: **Gold Mage Bracelet**
ID: 418

Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: 0  
Arm: 0  
Dex: 0  
Mana: +400
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed, Spell protection 5, only mages

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -

Name: **Enmer’s Bracer**
ID: 419

Lvl: 2000  
Dmg: +250  
Arm: 0  
Dex: +100  
Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed, Spell protection 5

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
AMULETS

Name: Big Earrings  ID: 147

Lvl: 0  Dmg: 0  Arm: +1  Dex: 0  Mana: 0
Price: 1,000
Other: -

Shop: Kedington
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Bird Skull Amulet  ID: 164

Lvl: 0  Dmg: 0  Arm: 0  Dex: 0  Mana: +1
Price: 1,000
Other: Only mages

Shop: Witch’s Shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Solar Amulet  ID: 165

Lvl: 20  Dmg: 0  Arm: +3  Dex: +3  Mana: 0
Price: 500,000
Other: -

Shop: -
Drop: Ice Troll (1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: Silver Claw Amulet
ID: 170
Lvl: 50  Dmg: +10  Arm: 0  Dex: +10  Mana: 0
Price: 3,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Warlock’s Wagon
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Amulet of Old
ID: 173
Lvl: 100  Dmg: +10  Arm: +10  Dex: +10  Mana: 0
Price: 6,000,000
Other: -
Shop: Human’s Castle Shop (401.401)
Drop: Blue Devil (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Gold Token Amulet
ID: 176
Lvl: 150  Dmg: +15  Arm: +15  Dex: +10  Mana: 0
Price: 12,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Worm (0,2%)
Chest: 166, 402
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Jade Pendant
ID: 556
Lvl: 300  Dmg: 0  Arm: +10  Dex: +10  Mana: 30
Price: 20,000,000
Other: Only mages
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 187
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: Devil's Teeth Amulet   ID: 557
Lvl: 300  Dmg: +20  Arm: +30  Dex: +20  Mana: 0
Price: 20,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 1622
Craft: -

Name: Dragon's Eye Amulet   ID: 558
Lvl: 500  Dmg: +30  Arm: +50  Dex: +30  Mana: 0
Price: 30,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Devil Mushyman (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Amulet of Wisdom   ID: 290
Lvl: 500  Dmg: -  Arm: +10  Dex: +10  Mana: +50
Price: 35,000,000
Other: Only mages
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 403(500+)
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Dwarven Pendant   ID: 559
Lvl: 750  Dmg: +40  Arm: +70  Dex: +40  Mana: 0
Price: 40,000,000
Other: -
Shop: -
Drop: Green Devil (0,1%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: AYC Amulet
ID: 417

Lvl: 2000  Dmg: +100  Arm: +100  Dex: +150  Mana: 0
Price: 1,000,000,000
Other: +10% hp regeneration speed, Spell protection 5

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: (2065)
Craft: -
POTIONS

Name: +25 HP  ID:  60
Lvl:  0  Price:  4  Other:  +25 HP
Shop: Kedington, Bank Town, Collosseum, Witch’s Shop, Mage’s Temple, Ashdown
Drop: -  Chest: -  Quest: -  Craft: -

Name: +50HP  ID:  61
Lvl:  0  Price:  7  Other:  +50 HP
Shop: Kedington, Bank Town, Witch’s Shop, Mage’s Temple, Ashdown
Drop: Pirate (30%), Green Gnome (50%)  Chest: -  Quest: -  Craft: -

Name: +100HP  ID:  132
Lvl:  0  Price:  50  Other:  +100 HP
Shop: -  Drop: Mummy (25%)  Chest: -  Quest: -  Craft: -
Name: +250HP  ID: 215
Lvl: 0
Price: 200
Other: +250 HP

Shop: Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: +500HP  ID: 216
Lvl: 0
Price: 400
Other: +500 HP

Shop: Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, Outlaws shop
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: 75%: 5x Wasp Sting (71), 1x +50HP (61)

Name: +1000HP  ID: 300
Lvl: 0
Price: 1,000
Other: +1,000 HP

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Warlock’s Wagon, Blitzbee Island, 400, 401
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 166
Craft: -

Name: +100000HP  ID: 548
Lvl: 0
Price: 100,000
Other: +100,000 HP

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 142
Quest: -
Craft: -
Name: +2MANA  ID: 136
Lvl: 0
Price: 200
Other: +2 mana, Only mages

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Collosseum
Drop: Green Cyclops (15%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: +4MANA  ID: 135
Lvl: 0
Price: 400
Other: +4 mana, Only mages

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: +10MANA  ID: 218
Lvl: 0
Price: 2,000
Other: +10 mana, Only mages

Shop: Silverwood City
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: +20MANA  ID: 217
Lvl: 0
Price: 4,000
Other: +20 mana, Only mages

Shop: Silverwood City, Warlock’s Wagon, 400
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 166
Craft: -
Name: **+200MANA**  
**ID:** 549

Lvl: 0  
Price: -  
Other: +200 mana, Only mages

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 142  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Unfreeze Potion**  
**ID:** 263

Lvl: 0  
Price: 2,000  
Other: Remove freeze status

Shop: Martek’s Stronghold, Warlock’s Wagon, Blitzbee Island  
Drop: Green Spider (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Speed Potion**  
**ID:** 266

Lvl: 0  
Price: 2,000  
Other: +2 walking speed, Only not ranged

Shop: Silverwood City, Blitzbee Island, 401.401  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
TOOLS AND CRAFT ELEMENTS

Name: **Wood Axe**  
ID: 14  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 5,000  
Other: Speed 1  
Shop: Blacksmith  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Great Wood Axe**  
ID: 369  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 500,000  
Other: Speed 2  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: 279  
Craft: 20%: 5x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Magic Trunk (434)

Name: **Mithril Axe**  
ID: 397  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 5,000,000  
Other: Speed 3  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 402  
Quest: -  
Craft: 10%: 10x Mith Ingot (269), 1x Magic Trunk (434), 1x Meteor Stone (432)
Name: **Pickaxe**  
ID: 256

**Lvl:** 0  
**Price:** 5,000  
**Other:** Speed 1

**Shop:** Blacksmith  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -

Name: **Great Pickaxe**  
ID: 370

**Lvl:** 0  
**Price:** 500,000  
**Other:** Speed 2

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 166  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** 20%: 5x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Magic Trunk (434)

Name: **Mithril Pickaxe**  
ID: 396

**Lvl:** 0  
**Price:** 5,000,000  
**Other:** Speed 3

**Shop:** -  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** 403(250+)  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** 10%: 10x Mith Ingot (269), 1x Magic Trunk (434), 1x Meteor Stone (432)

Name: **Fishing Rod**  
ID: 287

**Lvl:** 0  
**Price:** 1,000  
**Other:** Speed 1

**Shop:** Bank Town  
**Drop:** -  
**Chest:** -  
**Quest:** -  
**Craft:** -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>lvl</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Fishing Rod</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>Speed 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20%: 5x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Magic Trunk (434)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mithril Fishing Rod</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5,000,000</td>
<td>Speed 3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10%: 10x Mith Ingot (269), 1x Magic Trunk (434), 1x Meteor Stone (432)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>Speed 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Hammer</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>Speed 2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>20%: 5x Steel Ingot (268), 1x Magic Trunk (434)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: **Mithril Hammer**  
ID: 395  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 5,000,000  
Other: Speed 3  
Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 402  
Quest: -  
Craft: 10%: 10x Mith Ingot (269), 1x Magic Trunk (434), 1x Meteor Stone (432)

Name: **Green Mixture**  
ID: 262  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 1,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Witch’s Shop  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Yellow Mixture**  
ID: 264  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 1,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Witch’s Shop  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

Name: **Red Mixture**  
ID: 265  
Lvl: 0  
Price: 1,000,000  
Other: -  
Shop: Blitzbee Island  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: **Trunk**  
ID: 257

- Lvl: -  
- Price: -  
- Other: Felling

- Shop: -  
- Drop: -  
- Chest: -  
- Quest: -  
- Craft: -

Name: **Carbon Ore**  
ID: 258

- Lvl: -  
- Price: -  
- Other: Mining

- Shop: -  
- Drop: -  
- Chest: -  
- Quest: -  
- Craft: -

Name: **Gold Ore**  
ID: 259

- Lvl: -  
- Price: -  
- Other: Mining

- Shop: -  
- Drop: -  
- Chest: -  
- Quest: -  
- Craft: -

Name: **Mithril Ore**  
ID: 260

- Lvl: -  
- Price: -  
- Other: Mining

- Shop: -  
- Drop: -  
- Chest: -  
- Quest: -  
- Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ore</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mining</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Mining</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Ingot</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100%: 5x Iron Ore (261)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Ingot</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100%: 5x Gold Ore (259)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Shop</td>
<td>Drop</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>Quest</td>
<td>Craft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Ingot</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100%: 3x Carbon Ore (258)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Ingot</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100%: 1x Carbon Ore (258), 1x Iron Ore (261)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mithril Ingot</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100%: 5x Mithril Ore (260)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plank</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70%: 2x Trunk (257), 30%: 2x Trunk (251)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: **Mushy Bone**  
ID: 316  

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: -  

Shop: -  
Drop: SouthernSun Mushyman (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: 166  
Craft: -  

Name: **Blitzbee Sting**  
ID: 318  

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: -  

Shop: -  
Drop: Blitzbee (1%)  
Chest: 146  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Exoskeleton**  
ID: 320  

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: -  

Shop: -  
Drop: Pharaoh Spider (1%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  

Name: **Spectre Dust**  
ID: 323  

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: -  

Shop: -  
Drop: Spectre Wizard (1%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: **Stone Missiles**  
ID: 378

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: Clan defences (damage x1)

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 100%: 1x Stone (295)

---

Name: **Fire Missiles**  
ID: 379

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: Clan defences (damage x1,5)

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: 100%: 3x Carbon Ore (258)

---

Name: **Meteor Stone**  
ID: 432

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: Mining (0,1%)

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 402  
Quest: -  
Craft: -

---

Name: **Soul Stone**  
ID: 433

Lvl: -  
Price: -  
Other: Mining (0,1%)

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 402  
Quest: -  
Craft: -
Name: **Magic Trunk**  
**ID:** 434

- **Lvl:** -
- **Price:** -
- **Other:** Felling (0.1%)  

- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** -
- **Chest:** -
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -

Name: **Fiery Ember**  
**ID:** 383

- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** Giant Lava Golem (0.2%), Giant Lava Golem2 (0.1%)  
- **Chest:** 403 (250+)
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -
- **Other:** -

Name: **Minotaur Hide**  
**ID:** 384

- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** Minotaur (5%)  
- **Chest:** 403 (250+)
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -
- **Other:** -

Name: **Lightning Sting**  
**ID:** 424

- **Lvl:** 500
- **Shop:** -
- **Drop:** Lightning BlitzBee (0.1%)  
- **Chest:** 402, 190
- **Quest:** -
- **Craft:** -
- **Other:** -
### QUEST ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Letter</strong></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolf's Fang</strong></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>White Wolf (100%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skull</strong></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Red Zombie (100%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Book</strong></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Key ID: 67
Shop: -
Drop: Mushyman (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: Wasp Sting ID: 71
Shop: -
Drop: Wasp (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Emerald Jewel ID: 72
Shop: -
Drop: Axe Stan (10%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Stolen Jewel ID: 73
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 140
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Silver Sword ID: 74
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Future use
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bracelet</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ogre (10%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bracelet</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rope</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Lizard Egg</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Giant Lizard (80%)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Brown Wolf Meat  ID: 104
Shop: -
Drop: Brown Wolf (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Zander Fish  ID: 105
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 28, 197
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Yellow Crystal  ID: 111
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 2.0
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Key to the Crypt  ID: 112
Shop: -
Drop: Mummy (25%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: Dungeon Key  ID: 113
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 124
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -
Name: Red Mushroom  ID: 114
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 2.0
Quest: 300, 301, 302, 303, 304, 305
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Weisstein  ID: 120
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 806
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Portal Stone  ID: 138
Shop: -
Drop: Red Devil (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: Ring of Protection  ID: 149
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 210
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Sack  ID: 152
Shop: -
Drop: Ice Troll (50%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique
Name: **Spider’s Poison**  ID: 153

Shop: -
Drop: Rainbow Spider (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: **Herbs**  ID: 154

Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 1-2
Quest: 306, 307, 308, 309, 310
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: **Siege Weapon**  ID: 156

Shop: -
Drop: Catapult (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: **Lion’s Fang**  ID: 200

Shop: -
Drop: Lion (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: **Stolen Sack**  ID: 204

Shop: -
Drop: Yellow Archer (305%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique
Name: Lion Head  ID: 212
Shop: -
Drop: Lion (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Brown Wolf Head  ID: 213
Shop: -
Drop: Brown Wolf (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: War Dog Head  ID: 214
Shop: -
Drop: War Dog (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Book (Darkness of Fall)  ID: 219
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 106
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: Book (Hour of Wolf)  ID: 220
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 124
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique
Name: **Book (Rose in the Shadow)**  ID:  221
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 132
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: **Unknown Key**  ID:  236
Shop: Warlock's Wagon
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: **Book (Age of the High Priest)**  ID:  308
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 88
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: **Symbol of LI-NIR MUEN**  ID:  309
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 129
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: **Honey Pot**  ID:  312
Shop: -
Drop: Axe Stan (80%), Bow Stan (80%), Sword Stan (80%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -
Name: Ghost Gloves  ID: 313
Shop: -
Drop: Ghost (70%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Vampire Blood  ID: 314
Shop: -
Drop: Vampire Sword (80%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Stolen Book  ID: 325
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 146
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique

Name: Blue Key 1  ID: 340
Shop: -
Drop: Blinking Mage (50%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Not tradeable

Name: Blue Key 2  ID: 341
Shop: -
Drop: Dark Devil (100%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Not tradeable
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Map of the Mountain’s Heart</th>
<th>ID: 349</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Engagement Ring</th>
<th>ID: 352</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Black Pearl</th>
<th>ID: 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: 267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Dragon Husk</th>
<th>ID: 372</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: Red, Sapphire and Snow Dragons (100%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Remains of the Dead</th>
<th>ID: 373</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shop: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop: Orc (50%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other: -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: **Spider Corpse**  
ID: 374

Shop: -  
Drop: Red Spider (100%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: -

Name: **Dragon Fang**  
ID: 375

Shop: -  
Drop: Dragon (100%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: -

Name: **Dinosaur Skull**  
ID: 376

Shop: -  
Drop: Dinosaur (100%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: -

Name: **Caveman Skull**  
ID: 377

Shop: -  
Drop: Caveman (100%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: -

Name: **Family Crest**  
ID: 380

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 172  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: -
Name: Ancient Scroll       ID: 381
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 166
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Artifact           ID: 382
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 364
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Commendatory Letter ID: 502
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 204
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Pirate Map         ID: 503
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: 268
Craft: -
Other: -

Name: Missing Part        ID: 504
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: 402
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable
Name: **Red Skull Key**  
ID: 505

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Light Blue Skull Key**  
ID: 506

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Maroon Skull Key**  
ID: 507

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Pink Skull Key**  
ID: 508

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Blue Skull Key**  
ID: 509

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: 403 (250+)  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Non tradable
Name: **Purple Skull Key**  ID:  510

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
**Other:** Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Orange Skull Key**  ID:  511

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
**Chest:** 403 (750+)
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
**Other:** Non tradable

Name: **Yellow Skull Key**  ID:  512

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
**Chest:** 403
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
**Other:** Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Green Skull Key**  ID:  513

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
**Other:** Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Neon Yellow Skull Key**  ID:  514

**Shop:** -
**Drop:** RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
**Chest:** -
**Quest:** -
**Craft:** -
**Other:** Non tradable
Name: **Teal Skull Key**  
ID: 515

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Dark Red Skull Key**  
ID: 516

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Bright Orange Skull Key**  
ID: 517

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Non tradable

Name: **Metal Blue Skull Key**  
ID: 518

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Dark Blue Skull Key**  
ID: 519

Shop: -  
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable
Name: Natural Skull Key ID: 520
Shop: -
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Light Purple Skull Key ID: 521
Shop: -
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: White Skull Key ID: 522
Shop: -
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Neon Green Skull Key ID: 523
Shop: -
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Bright Red Skull Key ID: 524
Shop: -
Drop: RedDinosaur, Chameleon, ShadowZombie, BlackDragon (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable
Name: Bright Blue Skull Key
ID: 525
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Neon Orange Skull Key
ID: 526
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Light Blue Bone Key
ID: 527
Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Red Bone Key
ID: 528
Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Bronze Bone Key
ID: 529
Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable
Name: *Yellow Bone Key*  ID: 530

Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: *Green Bone Key*  ID: 531

Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: 402
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: *Blue Bone Key*  ID: 532

Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: *Purple Bone Key*  ID: 533

Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: *Pink Bone Key*  ID: 534

Shop: -
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
Other: Unique, Non tradable
Name: Bright Red Bone Key  ID:  535
Shop: -  
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Bright Pink Bone Key  ID:  536
Shop: -  
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)  
Chest: 402  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Non tradable

Name: Bright Green Bone Key  ID:  537
Shop: -  
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: Dark Red Bone Key  ID:  538
Shop: -  
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: White Bone Key  ID:  547
Shop: -  
Drop: Ogre Halfling (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable
Name: **Journal**  
ID: 539

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: 402  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Devil Ring**  
ID: 552

Shop: -  
Drop: -  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Demon’s Heart**  
ID: 563

Shop: -  
Drop: BAL MUEN (100%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Silver Medal**  
ID: 560

Shop: -  
Drop: Black Dragon (25%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable

Name: **Golden Medal**  
ID: 561

Shop: -  
Drop: Black Dragon (5%)  
Chest: -  
Quest: -  
Craft: -  
Other: Unique, Non tradable
GOLD

Name: Gold5  ID: 0
Drop: Bow Skeleton (50%), Axe Stan (50%), Bow Stan (70%), Red Spider (40%)
Chest: -
Quest: -

Name: Gold10  ID: 1
Drop: Sword Skeleton (50%), Sword Stan (60%)
Chest: -
Quest: -

Name: Gold20  ID: 2
Drop: Grey Dragon (100%), Black Knight (40%), Hunter (60%), Red Pirate (30%), Pirate (30%), Green Gnome (50%), Amazon (30%), Barbar (30%), Ogre (20%), Axe Vlad (60%)
Chest: 100
Quest: -

Name: Gold80  ID: 201
Drop: Viking (20%)
Chest: 100, 104, 106
Quest: -

Name: Gold160  ID: 202
Drop: -
Chest: 100, 106, 110
Quest: -

Name: Gold10000000  ID: 545
Drop: -
Chest: 402, 403, 187
Quest: -
OTHERS

Name: Throwing Axe  ID: 298
Lvl: 0
Range: 8  Price: 5,000
Other: Stunner for axe

Shop: Warlock’s Wagon, Human’s Castle Shop (401.401)
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Throwing Knife  ID: 299
Lvl: 0
Range: 8  Price: 5,000
Other: Stunner for sword

Shop: Warlock’s Wagon, Human’s Castle Shop (401.401)
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Fish  ID: 293
Lvl: 0
Range: 8  Price: 50
Other: Fishing, Stunner for ogre

Shop: Bank Town
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Shop</th>
<th>Drop</th>
<th>Chest</th>
<th>Quest</th>
<th>Craft</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rare Fish</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballista</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Follower</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cyclops</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>Follower</td>
<td>Mage's Temple</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Troll</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>Follower</td>
<td>Mage's Temple</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Green Spider    ID: 335
Lvl: 125
Price: 2,000,000
Other: Follower
Shop: Mage's Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Giant Bat    ID: 334
Lvl: 250
Price: 4,000,000
Other: Follower
Shop: Mage's Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Golden Dragon    ID: 337
Lvl: 360
Price: 16,000,000
Other: Follower
Shop: Mage's Temple
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: -

Name: Knight    ID: 386
Lvl: 150
Price: 3,000,000
Other: Clan defenses
Shop: -
Drop: -
Chest: -
Quest: -
Craft: Clan Barracks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Lvl</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archer</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
<td>Clan defenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet</td>
<td>601</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Purchasable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Set</td>
<td>602</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Purchasable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Level</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Purchasable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra 10 Levels</td>
<td>604</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Purchasable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Extra 100 Levels  
ID: 605

Lvl:  
Price: -  
Other: Purchasable

Name: Extra Gold  
ID: 606

Lvl:  
Price: -  
Other: Purchasable

Name: Change skin  
ID: 607

Lvl:  
Price: -  
Other: Purchasable

Name: PvP protection  
ID: 608

Lvl:  
Price: -  
Other: Purchasable

Name: Extra Backpack  
ID: 609

Lvl:  
Price: -  
Other: Purchasable

Name: Extend bank storage  
ID: 610

Lvl:  
Price: -  
Other: Purchasable